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The Acadian.
nbliehed every Friday morning by the

The Lay of the Hen.
Possibly no part of the farm has 

iHaoc. beeD 80 neglected ia the pest as has 
the poultry crop. A bunch of chick
ens have always been considered as 
part of the necessary adjunct to any 
farm, simply because everybody had 

mi»; * few bens picking up grain about 
tbe the barns and granaries end breaking 

down the binder reek and painting 
the scats of the sulky plows with 
manure, which elicited much gmm

Sii
Go Forward.

ùdl-'ti» folly behind to be glancing,
fly/H*
wttl perchance, be an

, IVÏ

k cloud» of cele o'er the present ere I°Nf^. . . 1oAvm

■ jI F #W$sf,Ahmf

a ever u cloud hut » «unbe.m «ucceed» EVEN mnolthe Mm if we knew not
as*"-’-

Iconfidence.

ia1 liked, to amuse themselv, 
bunch of bees sad a lut of little chick- 
ena all summer, complaining when 
the rats and cats get the major por 
lion of the bunch, end bewailing their 
luck when a freshet drowned fifty or 
ap, but stubbornly sticking to raising

satisfied, or you r dealer 
returns your money."

That’s because this flour 

yields the best quality 
and the utmost quantity 
of bread, light, white 
loaves, flaky pastry.

huit conta per linousertion, two and » 
or each subséquent i

Rut».
Copy for new advertisements will be 

leceived up to Thursday nooh. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaementa in which tho number 
>f insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged/or until otherwise

known Peterboro’ManWho 
Soflered lor 30 Years it Wilson.

Ctu •day, March 4th, Woodrow 
icatue the tweaty aeventb 
of We United Statee ia tbe

Wt
His Un W«r. Cowered With Ecnms Dm» to 

the Knees—-Perfeetiy Rev.
chickens becaiise they conld get aP*

of tie greatest throng that little pin money for parlor furniture, 
nigs, silk dresses, etc., after the gro
cery bills bed been traded out in eggs 
and the boys bed been supplied with 
overalls and woik shirts.

Such was the hen which we first 
knew. She carried the house expeimeH 
along without anyone paying any 
particular attention tip her, the fact 
thafrwhe did this being merely a 
mon occurence which drew no per» 
ticular attention to their homely sp

pu
sed such a ceremony is 
of the States.
Wilson's first 

white;was swaited with keener inter 
eat than any message ot any presi- 
dc.t ,fwr m«„y yror«, 

ï ved by tbs press of the country, 
and is generally spoken of as remark - 
able for ItS-beauty and lofty tone. H«

This is not a day oi triumph; it la 
a day of dedication. Mere muter,

of hnesmi*y. 
os> men’11 lives hang in tbe balance; 
men > hopes call upon us to say what 

will do. Who shall live up to the 
great trust? Who dares fail to tr> ? I 
summon all honest men, all patriotic, 
all forward-looking men, to my side. 
<-.od helping me. I will not fall them, 
if thty will but counsel aad sustain

o5

tinue is teueivud and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Pnnrtng t* executed at thie office 
a the latest stylos and at moderate prices

l-6 tbe• KfiC^Û DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT CURED HIM
Tho Ketqjheson» are well-known as pioneer 

settlors of Hastings County, end none of them 
tance tpuS Mr. W. D. Kbteheson, who was formerly 
T/enton Court, and is now living at 88 Douro Street,

well re-

probably has a wider aoqoam 
Division Court Bailiff of the 
Péterboito ', Ont.

^ Over fifteen years ago Mr. Ketcheson was cured of an extremely severe, ease At 
f eczema and piles t)y Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and he writes now to eay that the cure 
i proved * permanent one. '. . »

EGAL
FLOUR
—

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
■I. I> ha mum, Mayor, 

it; Clerk.

Cwxob Hours :

ÏSS3&5:
saroioee on Saturday at 18 o’clocktd

peers nee. If the crops failed, theIF'.' -,
. hens kept the table up to the mark 

without making a draft on tbe beak 
account. But„tbat was expected of 
the patient long suffering hen.down to the knee*, perfectly raw. I have tried every preparation I could 

bear of. Boeing Dr. Chase's Ointment advertised, Is procured a box, and 
this. Ointment effected a complete curb." •

On Sept 28th, 1912,»,’
on me a statement made » me 
Chase's Ointment a good name el! 
came to use It

"I had suffered for mi** years from eczema and piles, and had tried 
doctors and everything I could hear of In vain. Reading about Dr. Chase's 
Ointment, I purchased It at once, and was soon completely Cured. That 
was fifteen years ago, so there can be no doubt of the cure being a permanent 
one. I have met a great many people who have been Cured by Dr. Chuse'e 
Ointment"

Involves Title to Many 
Acre* in Nova Scotia.

T„* COMES TO HE. OWN. J A «11-

W«o »a b«m, H. M 'dlly of,h= title, of mlllto,, of .cro.

f" Of l.„d I. Nova Scotia, that of Booh. 3„,„ ,llaln„on the farm. No longer do tbe women , ’ .. - spring ailments are not imaginary.
bother wilb tbe common, or g.rdro r 'rt of ^.d^.Hktal P B"f the mo., robo.t 6=d tte 
scratchiog variety of beo. They muet n Û," K c ,, "“V" M»I «0 tMi
hive imoorted strafn* of Rose Comb ° Fr*nk Ma ,er8on' K' C" of Confioment indoors, o!teu in over-

8pe.Viog4.4oit.lyE,«idee,: Wil- Rbod„ Node, B.L Sake ,Lhn.t”n7..rHir«e,“.'.d‘ha'oiT th’ "«O» —1» »»*» *-

•00 pelote ool the need of teriï re- .... .. . lbe defendant Hirtle, end eapleloe the tileted roome-ln the home, the office,
form,, better beoklog eed correocy th,J ’1"tch ** ?” «“*b°P ">« -chooie, U<« th.
syetem, e better 1-do.trl.l extern, on bl[J, w|,h ’ T.?* do,,, «ld«p.~d i.termt I- Noe. „f the .troop». Th.
ln.prov.ment of egrieultore end . tb, ,„d do, ,hem often., end ^ h blood »°d «W» ood le
polidy of conserve tiou, st more oonortune times than the Two ^rmeri'Bo«hoer aod Hirt,e. clogged with impurities. Some peo-

Mr. Wilson U s progressive Demo- birds thev bad last vest both claimed the title to a certain pi, have heedsches eni • feeling of
cret sed, if we are to judge from his Tbe hen Jt no ,on!er ‘iven ,  ̂ofJeod' eod took the metter to laugour. Others are low spirited end
utterances, will not be tbe tool ol any tef,g c|ejm tQ the olJ bu“ lbe tbé5®”rt8- Uf°d “er=h,0« th« "" nervous. Still others am troubled
rUqtleor party, tor he le strong as binders tt or the stable She baa °°T<Ï* 1 wee ,oand thel Boehner h with disfiguring pimples sud skia er-

taLl e. prngreseive. . ht oUv oô, Tod it ta key, h*d b> » up.iooe. .hi,, .ome «« op 1. ,h.

nBmttÙMadHâlÜi ■imuÎéL bt>«iiIi T »..W.aMA»»earth. *riin,
M SrKSrTd 6:rF~”.ioo :xr. srt

irtratfoo, end ihmer. th.t It i. p^u,hl. 0mluloor.ftan rooogh ,h, i"f?*“**'?**?‘r^T** * ^ der ”d th*t * -*dW«U«toto. 
e h pereooki edmiol.tr.tlo. end plc she mo.t be orolol ° HlrtTT . d , -ÎÉ* M,“y P~pl* Uk*
i it ie to be e piogreeeive edmioie „llu „ , , There I. no eeo- H rt ‘ d The, qoee cinee In theaprie». Thie ta e eerloae
tae. Thtaomer iortbe, droi.ro. S,*?™.. eroTïoL. 'Z.
There li nobody like Mr. Wilro. „ „ blnd th„ p, io, „ hom, *“ ,i,d. b,'°,e
b, big politic, of the country, and Th„ h.„ ... the late Judge Lewreoce In the So
ar, far a, he =.. Ie.ro there oevr, h"b“7' *d Tb' P'™, Com. .1 Nov. Scotia, -h. de

her,,. Thia writer‘e «urn.,. .. T^e th^ro™ "d<d *»

lly favorable aad concludes as efae j()

Science has bees put into tbe bande 
•of tbé breeders to build a ben that 
will do these things in the way they 
are wished. Through generations of 
clucking biddys this toe! ie fashion
ing tbe homely old ben into a money 
maker that ranks second to none.
Cultivate the ben. She will return 
you a wonderful crop. Her cackle 
will become mueic to your earn, es. 
pecially on days when the thermo 
meter registers 40 degrees below zero 
end the mstket-registers 60 cents per

Spring Blood in Watery 
Blood.

we
HOW TO 08T NSW HEALTH AND NSW 

STR8NGTH AT THIS SEASON.wrote as follows:—"I 
from you to-day, saying that you found 
IB year» ago. I have always given Dr. 
nee It cured me, and shall tell you how 1post orwwt. wvumm.

Omfli Hours, 8.Q0 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Saturdayi ofren until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails %n mads up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06

Eipcpee we* eloro et M» >. m.

iss«ftrûî?£"-
E. '8. Crtwi.iv Pont Muter.

h£r
me.'

It doe» not pay bo waste time with cheap imitations or subtitutem when you ,

_____________ ■ .......... -.

can be sure 
ment. For*

CHUnCHMB.

L-fUv. B. De WAber,Dai
Pastor.

Skx____
TOrtKSeïïiïïï^rrsî
ciety mteto on Woduoaday following the 
first tiattday ii the mouth, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Bodel and Benevoleot Society moot* 
the third Thursday of eeoh montlrat3.80 
p. m. Tbe Mission Band meota on tho 

■ and fourth Thursday* of each 
at 8.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 

oordial Welcome ia extended to all.

mistake. You cannot core yourself
with a medicine that gallops through 
your qyatem and leaves you weakerWithholding Good.

When a man's judgement is so 
jaundiced that he can't see good in 
anything he is ia • bad way. Some 
men have so persisted in fault finding 
that tbe disposition-becomes chronic.

Make Us Prove It still. This is all that a purgativeChurch.—Rev. G. W.Pr

9 46 'a. m: irtd ^dult Stie
does. What you need to giro your 
health and strength in the spring is 
a toalc medicine that will enrich the 
blood and soothe the jangled nerves. 
And the one always reliable toute and 
blood builder is Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. These Pills not only bauleb 
spring weakness but guard you 
against the more serious alttnents that 
follow, such as anaemia, nervous de
bility. Indigestion, rheumatism, and 
other diseases due to bad blood. Mias 
Lillian Howe, Portland, Out., says: 
'A little over a year ago I was In a 
very anaemic condition, suffering 
from most oi tbe symptoms qf that 
trouble. Often 1 spent sleepless 
nights, and felt as though 1 did not 
care whether I lived or not. In this 
condition I began taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and after tbe nae of 
ten or twelve boxe» I was restored to 
the pleasing of perfect health. I feel, 
therefore, that ! cannot eay too much 
in praise ol this

If you are* ailing this spring you 
cannot a fiord, in your own Interest, 
to overlook so valuable a medicine as 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Sold by 
all medicine dealer» or by «ill at 50 
cents a box or ai* box* for |* SO

Miller, Wo dara not exaggerate to you. We are dependent upon 
your patronage. rti get It we must have your trust and confl- 
deuce. We make the following statements with a full under
standing of what they mean to us. You are safe when you 
believe In these statements.

For the Bowel»

In view of tbe fact that the mil
itary government had issued numer 
ous grants of 50.000 to 100,000 scree 
•piece to soldiers end officers during 
its regimk, this decision crested con
siderable uneasiness and not a little 
consternation. The case was at once 
appealed and argued again before the 
Supreme Court en banc, and the de 
cislon ol Judge Lawrence was reversed 
three ol the judges being in favor of 
tbe military title and two against it.

Tbe case was again appealed, and 
now comes up before the Supreme 
Court of Canada, says tbe Montreal 
Witness. On account ol the great 
number ot titles involved, It is not 
unlikely that It will go to the Privy 
Council.

Cbm Ie is not excited about being pres
et. He i» taking tbe office as a 
it given to him by tbe people, and 
iitende to be bis own,kind of pres- 
I in his own way, and take all 
responsibilities; but, and thia is 
[basis oi it, his kind of president 
' progressive president, who shall 
t a decent regard far.the political 
istrities of the party that notait^ 
I him, but whp.ahajj < 
e » much higher reg 
fate of the whole people.’

The Lengthening Day.
hough the days lengthen regular- 
iud gradually, a few • minutes a 
, yet there usually.cornea in F«b- 
ry one day on which a man eaya 
6b neighbor: 'The dey» are grow 
longer.' Perhaps U le e fine day 
swing B cloudy week, and giving

W

2S2S When tbe light of judgement that

Wake us Prove Tht» withhold „ut ,ood iron, ,hem.ro
We'do not aâk‘ you to tfcke our v v whom it la due when it fa in the po*- 
’'tti$LdW:.râïï“taW «".‘thioeh.edtodoiV Giro pro. 
Huy A tx>x of Koxall Orderfie» »t pie and ttilnga credit for the good

srri. ■« •>--
not theroughly »aü»iicd. iuit come Nongne from speaking good, withhold

&sbvsnz drôth 1
I inoSal. as well, ea physical diaem 
] gerhi*. try a affilié instead of » 

hcowI, commendation instead of fault
finding, blessing instead of cursing,

I and tbe present year will yield yon a 
dividend of aatiaf|ctibo and bapplnees 
snfch aa you can scarcely believe.i Are 
yon down on tbe commercial register 
as a kicker?' Wipe out the blot 
from your escutcheon by giving bout* 
to whom honor ia due, custom. Bp 
whom custom and tribute to whom 
tribute.—Furniture Journal. . j

tite
month at 3

Junior
y et 8.80 p.m.

st. Church. — Rev. W. If. 
Pa*tar tiervioe# on the 8ab- 

t eff ll ». in, i d 7 p. m. Habljeth 
56hool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday erening at 7.46. AU 
are faeeand at range re welcomed

ll?e candy. They act ewîly !u3___ ,

ti a pteawov  ̂**** Ukln< u'tbam 
Even ohBdaeo like Rex all Order- 

lie»; and you know that If n nnvll- 
dne appeala to a obUd, It wUl appeal 
to growQ-upe.

on W

bew
3 once for all

ard for the

maïe^ôu6f^happyti^ihlVr^pIro1- Doesn't that Indicate that R«iaU
did tonlo, clenneln* and strengthen- Orderlies are at least wortliy of trial? 
ins effect upon tho bowele. - - They Docen't It prove our faith in them?

keep ft I >oe»n‘t it merit your ronfldenoe? 
feeling Could any offer lie more fair to you?

CHI
in. J< Getting Stuck.union every

m. ; tiret end third Bundnya 
Matin* oveVy Sunday 11 *. 
ag 7.00 p. tn. Wodneeday

5SR Every now end then we hear of 
.toineone telling bow he got 'stuck' 
on a real estate purchase in Western For Higher Duty on Apples.

A deputation from the British Col
umbia Fruit Growers' Association re
cently waited on tbe Dominion Gov
ernment to aak that the Canadian 
duty on apples entering thia country 
be raised from 40c. per bbl. to 75c. 
per l)))!., tbe same aa that imposed oy 
the United States on Canadian apples 
entering that country.

Pet all the pieces of laundry soap 
in a can, add to them a couple of 
■ r" * " r, fill two 
thirds full of water and boil slowly. 
Thia is excellent to pot in the water 
in which the clothes are foaked.

We particularly recommend Rcxall 
ororota do «d. oui.,!,. ÏS± ‘ŒcÆ.SS

„ „ HSsis «azï*»"
. U. F. 1)1.0», Rro.br.

Iw I

Sotah' ”"»u„.taÿrU,«X’ rot a.i dupe',"
ntaudeita Bd Urohir ol BiUe OU», Un, It generally cornea out in the con

versation that the land or lot in ques
tion was unloaded on our friends by 
some slick toagued, smotb faced

Tub Acadian would like to aee 
Eastern money kept east for the de
velopment of thia section of Canada, 
but if men want to invest money ia 
the West why do they not intrust it 
te the men ol our town and country

medicine. ’tUotor.
AU aekta free.

^are not acid by all dru» piesaion ot a great and suddena in sunshine. Alter such a day 
er la never again the same. The 

may fall to zero, the 
li- and shake the win- 
m may pile fence high, 
sees that U 1» the retreat 

r, not tbe advance. The
warrior rallies his forces and wb_ _ ^bc huai ness and who are

frTV*F&JCEJtSTgS u «ring host; but he la a dead 8uch fBVeatmentB, 
know» it when hi» goo. lt ie e ™ii.rity if some p“ 

to rather trust the stranger than to 
trust their own friends.

W.
T. L. AUBREY V. RAND

The tefifett StoreUft. n. th.
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine

■;

...................dtaTroetato

% intense Itching, which is almost 
aCn ly rehoved by tpptytig Chamberlain'* 

Salvo and by it* wntinUSl y»* a perms- 
nent cure may be effected. If has, in 
fact, cured many oaae* that had resisted 
all other treatment. Pride 86 cents per 
1)0x. For ante by *11 druggist*.

Co., Brock ville. Ont.

Paper ini

. ■ j HHiorml dardai. cure tbe re-lmpoeltlon of the old dn-Dr J. T. il-
DENTIST.

ties on paper Irom British Columbia

DENTISTRY.

........

mills.

n. wroro»»d- II Iby bey . gold brick from .
ractet most secures étranger when they bave tbe oppot 

tunity ol getting genuine goods 
c from theit frienda all we can say ie, 

that we have little ayuipathy with 
them. There ia 00 hurry over Wen- 
tern investments. There will be land 
to buy next month just as well as 
this and a line to the mayor of any 
western town or to any reliable solid 
tor will bring back the correct infer 
mation about any property.

Real estate in always more or lent 
of a speculation and tbe 
venture it should sometimes be pre
pared to lose, bat they stand a much 
better chance of winning ont by ac
cepting the'word and advice of tbe' 
men who are tusking a study of west
ern town* and putting tbeir own mon 
ey up rather than by entrusting their 
dollars with some travelling philan
thropist anxiotta to unload Some re

" has oply |

of Dental

■ROYAL!
BAKINQ POWDER

?
«°. »».c~

w, *. aeaccs, x. c.
. ' ,.

ROSCOE&ROSCOE
•Aemgrenm, eouorrona. 

NOTAlfiee. MTO.

•r »
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ever held in Ontario ia being organ-

lav owRtAY
L&vo,™ -

feed Tty. W. B. ShMi*. oi Berlin U

rarsrN.S. her ten sons andm
from

local- who Abmohetmly hmm eeItl •d o«r Ball, end
.af ille. 
relief for Many mixture» are offered a» 

substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder to the 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome 
nor wlH make such fine food.

In Toro

fern . wito-web “ •ore
chol-

ain’a

*

! Royal I» the only Baking 
from Royal Orape Créa 
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